
 

 

We extend our Christian love and sympathy to: Jason Allen & Evan Bailey in 

the death of their grandmother, Frankie Harris; Also to Jamie Nock & family in the 

death of his mother, Anne Sigler. 

 

Stephen Ministry A Ministry of Christ caring for people through people. 

“Let us not love with words, but with actions and in truth.”   
1 John 3:18 

Hartwell First United Methodist Church 
 

200 East Howell Street, Hartwell, GA 30643  
www.hartwellfumc.com          706-376-3164 

 

Dr. R. Allen Stewart, Sr. Pastor  
June 6, 2021 

The mission of Hartwell First United Methodist Church is to be a community of 

faith through which all  persons can come to know Jesus Christ, accept His saving 

grace, and become faithful disciples, witnessing to God’s love in the world. 

Our Prayer Ministry 
 

Jim Kesler,  Stephen Ministry Care Receivers & Care Givers,  Essential Workers,  Unspoken 

Request 

Extended Prayer Needs:  Ryker Richardson,  Jack & Pat Graham,  Jean & Dean Kring,  Jacque 

Culpepper, Lucy Rowland, Lanier Shaw, Charlie Higgins, John Matlack, Mark Mamay, Tom 

Jackson, Morene Sokol 

Other Prayer Needs:   Bobby Towery; Slayden Cross; Jean Vickery; Jean Madden; Pat Stuart; 

Desirae Hartrum; Brenda LaVigna; Meagan Leslie; Gene Britton; Ellen Sasser Voigt; Kendra 

Banks; Jana McGee; Gene Tapley; Betty Floyd & Robbie Whitmire; Carol Johnson; Lillie Ware;  

Kaylee Wysong; Brian Thompson; David Potratz; Cheryl Rasor; Fran Williams; Lyndel  

Timms;  Caroll  Waters; Tom Hampton; Rev. Mark Stiles; Glenn Harrison; Lydia Wood & 

MaryNelle Griswell—Granddaughter & friend of Bill & Kaye Chafin 

Hartwell Health Care—Tom Manter   

Hart Care—Betty Linder 

Brookdale—Marian Rapsis; Jo Harris-Rm 9; Jim Kesler-Rm 22 

Homebound—Diane Stroup; Gene Henson; Barbara Peterson; Hazel Moorhead; Jean Condict;  

Mary Chapman;  Nell Caldwell;  Sandra Stallings;  Maxine Jahnke;  Phyllis Van DeMark;  

Margaret Cribb, Beth Carter (Home) 

Church Family in the Military—Alex Drake—Son of Vanessa Lloyd (Japan); Gabriel Walker 

(Korea)—Grandson of Gloria Norton; Andrew Garner—Son of Jeff Garner (South Korea); 

Zachary Lynch (Dep. Navy Ship)—Son  of  Don  &  Beth  Lynch;  Heather  S.  Hauck—

Granddaughter of Barbara Weaver (Spain);  Jonathan Hagood—Grandson of Carol Hagood 

(Dep.  Navy  Ship);  Tom Greene—Son of Dale & Jeanna Greene;  Christopher John Bailey, & 

Patrick Adams—Grandson & nephew of Cindy & Bob Smith;  Cody Bailey—Grandson  of  

Peggy Adams; Ben  DeWitt—Son of Lynne Adams;  Josh Black—Brother of Joel Black; Alex, 

Andrew & Austin Garner, Jatie & Levi Hein—Children of Jeff & April Garner; Drew 

Zemaitis—Son of Steve & Kristi Zemaitis; Matthew Johnson Trigg—Nephew of Sharon Lewis; 

Allison  Rippy—Daughter  of  Penny  Graham;  Joe  Swint—Son  of  David Swint;  Tommy  

DzaDovsky—Nephew of Ron & Sherie Franko; Harry Yon—Nephew of Cindy Pace; Steven 

Fanczi—Son of Steve & Lisa Fanczi; Tyler Oliver—Grandson  of Tim &  Deborah Shiflet 

All church events are subject to being recorded and/or placed on social media.  
Contact staff for more information. 



 

 

THE WORSHIP OF GOD 
June 6, 2021   

Second Sunday after Pentecost 

 
Welcome, Announcements & Opening Prayer 

 

Hymn of Praise      “How Great Thou Art”                         Stuart K. Hine, 1953                              
 

O Lord my God! When I in awesome wonder consider all  

the worlds thy hands have made, I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,  

thy power through out the universe displayed. 
 

Refrain:  Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee;  

how great thou art, how great thou art! Then sings my soul,  

my Savior God to thee; how great thou art, how great thou art! 
 

When through the woods and forest glades I wander, and hear the birds  

sing sweetly in the trees; when I look down from lofty mountain grandeur  

and hear the brook, and feel the gentle breeze; 
 

And when I think that God, his Son not sparing, sent him to die,  

I scarce can take it in; that on the cross, my burden gladly bearing,  

he bled and died to take away my sin; 
 

When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation and take me home,  

what joy shall fill my heart. Then I shall bow in humble adoration,  

and there proclaim, my God, how great thou art! 

 

Prayer / The Lord’s Prayer 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 

kingdom and the power and the glory forever.  Amen. 

 

Hymn of Dedication             “Let Us Break Bread Together”          Afro-American Spiritual 
 

Let us break bread together on our knees (on our knees) 

Let us break bread together on our knees (on our knees) 

When I fall on my knees with my face to the rising sun, 

O Lord, have mercy on me. (on me) 
 

Let us praise God together, on our knees, (on our knees) 

Let us praise God together, on our knees, (on our knees) 

When I fall on my knees with my face to the rising sun, 

O Lord, have mercy on me. (on me) 
 

Offering Of Ourselves And Our Gifts to God 

Anthem            “Let The People Praise” 
 

Scripture Reading          Acts 20: 7-12 
 

7 On the first day of the week, as we gathered together for a meal, Paul was holding a 

discussion with them. Since he was leaving the next day, he continued talking until 

midnight. 8 There were many lamps in the upstairs room where we had gathered. 9 A 

young man named Eutychus was sitting in the window. He was sinking into a deep 

sleep as Paul talked on and on. When he was sound asleep, he fell from the third 

floor and died. 10 Paul went down, fell on him and embraced him, then said, “Don’t 

be alarmed. He’s alive!” 11 Then Paul went back upstairs and ate. He talked for a long 

time—right up until daybreak—then he left. 12 They took the young man away alive, 

and they were greatly comforted. 
 

Sermon                                     “Those Deadly Long Sermons”       Dr. R. Allen Stewart

                       Sr. Pastor 

Sacrament of Holy Communion 
 

Hymn Of Invitation     “Shalom To You”                          Elise S. Eslinger, 1980 

Shalom to you now, shalom, my friends. May God’s full mercies bless you,  

my friends.  In all your living and through your loving,  

Christ be your shalom, Christ be your shalom. 
 

Benediction & Postlude     

 



 

 

This Week 

Monday, June 7 Tuesday, June 8 

  8:00am  Kidz Club-AR 11:00am HS Youth-Gym 

  9:30am  Exercise Class-Gym   6:00pm Peace of Mind Group-Gym 

Thursday, June 10  

  7:00am Men’s Prayer Group–Ingles  

  7:45am Men’s Prayer Group-Ingles 

  9:30am Exercise Class-Gym     

11:00am MS Youth-Gym 

  6:00pm YAM-Luanne Burgess Home 

  7:00pm Cancer Support Group-Gym 

Friday, June 11 

Dad’s Campout-Lake lot -Please sign-up with JoAnn by tomorrow– joannstoneHFUMC@gmail.com 
 

 

 
 

Young Adult Ministry (YAM) is open to participants ages 17-24 years old. Join us for 
food, fellowship, & fun this Thursday, 6pm at the home of Luanne Burgess. For more 
information, contact Trent-706-305-0598 or Adam 706-436-9153  

 
 

Cancer Support Group:  
 

A community support group for those impacted  by cancer, either your-
self or with a loved one.  Please join our group for our meeting on 
Thursday, June 10th at 7pm in the Church GYM. For more infor-
mation, contact Joanne or Jim DeWeerth by email at: 
hfumc.csg@gmail.com or call the church office. 

 

Worship Leaders 

Pastor: Dr. R. Allen Stewart   

Choir Director: Lynne Glasco   

Pianist: Andrea Bradford  Organ: Bruce Herring   

Contemporary Worship Leader: Hannah Peeples 

Youth Director: Amanda Pham  Children’s Director: JoAnn Stone   

Preschool Director: Jennifer Dickerson  

Attendance May 23 Unified Budget Building / Bus Fund 

     10:00am………….  335 Received 05/30……. $  10,593       Building Receipts for 2021..…..$     9,090 

 Received to Date … $421,039 Building Loan Amt. 05/28/21....$ 216,513 

   Children…………..   33 Needed to Date…..  $463,100 Buses Loan Amount 04/20/21...$   90,660 

Office hours: Monday-Thursday 9am-2pm; Closed on Friday     

SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 

Invitation 

Leader: Christ our Lord invites to His table all who love Him, who earnestly  repent of 

 their sin and seek to live in peace with one another. Therefore, let us confess 

 our sin before God and one another. 
 

Confession And Pardon 

People: Merciful  God,  we  confess  that  we  have  not  loved  You with our 

 whole  heart. We have failed to be an obedient church. We have not 

 done Your will, we have broken Your law, we have rebelled against 

 Your love, we have not loved our neighbors, and we have not heard 

 the cry of the needy. Forgive us, we  pray.  Free  us for  joyful 

 obedience, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

Leader to People:  Hear the good news:  Christ died for us while we were yet 

 sinners; that proves God’s love toward us. In the name of Jesus Christ, 

 you are forgiven! 
 

People to Leader:  In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven. 
 

Leader and People: Glory to God. Amen. 
  

The Great Thanksgiving 

Leader:  The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 
Leader:  Lift up your hearts. 

People: We lift them up to the Lord. 
Leader:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
Leader:  It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give 

 thanks to You, Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth. And so,

 with Your people on earth and all the company of heaven we praise  Your 

 name and join their unending hymn: 

People: Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth 

 are full  of Your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is He who 

 comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 
Leader: And so, in remembrance of these Your mighty acts in Jesus Christ, we 

 offer ourselves in praise and thanksgiving as a holy and living sacrifice, in 

 union with Christ’s offering for us, as we proclaim the mystery of faith. 

People: Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again. 



 

 

Remind@hartwellf   
If you would like to be added to remind for information to either be texted or emailed to you 
in regards to mid-week deaths, inclement weather, or other important church-wide infor-
mation. Sign-up by:   
For Text :     Send message to : 81010 / then message: @hartwellf   
 

For Email:   Send email to :        hartwellf@mail.remind.com 

Pete the Cat Theme 

HFUMC Preschool Summer Camp 2021 
 

Monday, June 14-Thursday, June 17  
Ages 3-5 

Drop off 8:45-9am Pick-up 11:45-12Noon 
Cost $60.00 if registered by June 7th ($75.00 after June 7th) 

Any preschool aged students are welcome.  
 

Students will participate in centers, circle time,  
story & Bible time, art, music, PE & recess 

 

Snacks will be provided, but please send a water bottle! 
 

Registration forms are in the church office or can be printed 
from the preschool website www.hartfumc.com/preschool.  

Forms and fee must be returned to secure a spot! 
 

VBS SIGN-Ups 
We are so excited to host another wonderfully planned  

and designed VBS for your children and family!  
What is the Press play theme about, you ask?  

“When you learn to see yourself the way God sees you, you can live with true confidence. 
You can "get in the mix” and take on anything life throws your way. “ 

Details: 07/08-Lakelot-5:30-8:00 
07/09-Lakelot– 5:30-8:00     07/10-Lakelot– 10:00-2:00 

07/11-Church– 9:00-12:00 
Lakelot address: 400 Methodist Park Ln Hartwell, GA 30643 

 
 
 
 

Student’s Name ___________________________________________________Grade completed_______________ 

Address (Street, City & State)_______________________________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Name_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Email_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact Number _______________________________________________________________________ 

Allergies/Special Needs ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Shirt size (Please circle one) 

Youth Extra Small;     Youth Small;         Youth Medium;         Youth Large;         Youth Extra Large 
 

Adult Small;          Adult Medium;         Adult Large 

Kidz Club  
 

Ages 4yrs-rising 5th grade  8am-Noon Mondays in the Children’s area.  
 

Activities include: Outdoor recreation, crafts, Mission projects, movie times 
and more.  This is a great way for kids to stay connected in the summer and it 

is completely free.  Just bring a snack & water bottle! 
 

6/7-Children’s center; 6/14-Fellowship Hall; 6/21-Children’s center;  
6/28—no meeting 

July 5th, 12th, 19th, & 26th-Children’s center 
 

Drop offs 7:45-8:00am  / Pick ups 12:00-12:15pm 
 

Please RSVP dates you can attend ASAP, so we can have enough supplies. 
joannstoneHFUMC@gmail.com / 706-215-2339 

 

Volunteers Needed  
 
 

HFUMC Booth June 26th  Pre-4th Extravaganza 
 

 

We  need  volunteers  to  help  at  our  booth  located  outside  Stephen Carter’s  Law  
Office.  We need folks to help set-up (7:30ish). We need folks to greet people, hand 
out water & brochures (9ish-2:30).  We need a few folks to help with the clean up 
around 2:30pm.  Being in the booth is always great fun, a chance to see  &  talk to 
people you haven’t seen in a while, and a great way to meet  new people. Sign-up by 
calling the church office or putting your name on a pad that will be passed at church 
next Sunday.  Please make a note of your time, we won’t send reminders.  

Help Us Stay Informed If you have information on illnesses, deaths, hospitalizations or 
births, call the church office at 706-376-3164 or email: dellskelton1@yahoo.com  Please be 
sure to let the office know of address changes. This will ensure you get a newsletter instead 
of it being returned. Please let us know of phone number changes, especially if you have dis-
connected your landline. We will be happy to keep your phone number unlisted if you will let us 
know.   

The Hart County Food Pantry:The Hart County Food Pantry is in need of some specific do-
nations.   They are in need of:  beef stew,  manwich,  peas,  mixed vegies,  Vienna sausage,  
ravioli, spaghettios,  pork & beans, and small canned hams  /  Please get the cans with pull 
tops. Please bring them Monday through Thursday from 9am-2pm.  You may leave donations 
right outside of the office door and we will get them. Please do not leave any food after 2pm.  
You may bring them to worship and leave in the Gathering Area or the back of the Sanctuary. 


